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Introduction 

Bamenda is one ol the larges, d1v1W,u oJ Wts1 c,mHOOn 
in th.e Fed.era/ Republic of Cameroon. Fortnffly, it w,s • v~t. 
divisron with sixle,en tribes. Now ii hts Nkambe. Wvm, Sanso, 
Bikom and Gwofon its irs sub-divisions but it COM n!.'l!s Po be rh. 
adminisr,ariv11 h.«l.quarrer1 ol t~w svb-divisiON. 

Bamenda is 6• North of the Equator end s"lu•lev on the edge 
of the escupment of the more Southern range, with varying ,empe
rat,Jres. lls dominant feature ,s lhe h,gh gr4Uy p/11/Nv w1'klt 
elf.tends from thtt North-Eu, over the ~nrre of th. Provmce ., Ml 

o!lver~e height of 5,000 leer dboveo SH-le~. 
Among th1t few towns aroond &mend,, wh/dl is the tdml

n{strarive IN,ad quarters of all the svb-dN,IK/ru, rs M,nkon. M,,t, 

kon is the fargest rown of the N~mb, tr,be wrth • ~i.:;::; 
of •pproximately fwenry rhoosand and nikd ~"" tion 
town stretches from the escMp~nt ol 1~ bo r,d,,::•w,,h 
~:~~r:~7te~~l~~~:::i.s N":,,,~~':s, •;~ N~Mut w,lh 

S.lu, and Befreng resP4Ktivefy. . na~ from the WidJ. 

rhe Menkon ,people 11,e s11id to hill'C' ;,~~f tlw ,,.ui tJI ,~, 
l:um stock, but ,, does nor sH>m rH · k bi/ 

0
,,d Bimok cvs• 

culture cen be lreced in the Nsu~/i: Slim,' V,:: North (1,-M•OOn 
/oms, Nsungli is in Nk11mbo division °, 1 Freroch c~fMr<"'Olt 
S.mulwmbit in the Ndop pf1Jin 1Jlong the ~;:;1

54
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end Bemombu is further soulh bu, _1Jlong with 1M .\t,1n.l.Ofl 
Pftopli, h<tve some simi/<tr tr<tdilions m common 

'" 
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le especially in language. T~is .relraces the way followeu 
r°fhe Mankons to Widikum, wh,ch ,s a proof Iha~ 1hey came 
lr~m the North and /migrated Southwards to W_id1kum where 
,hey could no/ remain. T~ere th~y were faced with many d;ffi. 
cu/ties wch as : forest<l1ma1e ms/ea~. of savan~, O<cupaiion 
differences, domestic animals, form of re/1g1ous worsh,p; marriage 
and burial ceremonies were a// s1range to lhem: T?ese differences 
forced them 10 move Northwards again, sett/mg m many places 
before ,miving a, their present site. They the~ef~re, _ 01/ginated 
from the same place with the rest of the T1kar1 trtbes. This 
follows same wilh the rest of the Ngemba villages. At the;, pre
sent place, they fought battles with the Germans and the neigh, 
bouring villages but resisted the attacks from both and henQ 
::ontinued to maintain their position. 

The town is in the plain as one would look at it from Bamenda 
s1a1ion hill, many miles West-wards, Southwards, No1'hwards and 
North-Eastwards respeclively. Manda-Nkwe and the Bamenda 
station fa// to the East of this town. The land is well watered 
with mild climate and it is fertile for farming. Its valleys /Jre 

green with shrubs, raffia palm bushes, the hills covered with gm
ses and patches of cullivated farms are doHed here and there on 
the hills and in the valleys. The valleys along the cou,se of tht 
river, provide good farm lands and those who slay in the Urban 
Are.,, where there is scarcity of farm land stream d.,ily along tht· ,c; 

,iver-valleys to farm. Within the developed areas of the town 
the economic plants provide shades. 

Apart from 1he lac, of the nearness of Mankon to Bamenda 
5/arion as a few other towns are, it singles itself out in the way 
,1 embraces other inhabitants from ,i/f parts of the country. Thr 
development of the town from 1954 up to the moment has brought 
a marvellous change. As I think, the people are generous, social 
and co-oper.,1rve and hence have drawn many people from ,n. 
o
the, /owns ro ser,/e side by side wilh them A good nvmbt-r 
~ r~e people are. traders and some of them work in the Govemmenl 
1 ff,ce, and P11v.,,e firms. The local inhabitants ue mostly 
arm--- a

nd 
eng"9e themselves in various f.,rming .Kt1vil~J of:::. ~Im wine. growing of coffee and a /or of ot,-.., 

-vnbrace, Iha following Prominent Educarional IM-

~~,';' c~,-~es• )={v~~~.,;~~:;:. ~:;''= 
C al ) &g s '?ng/1JS .,nd C,ry C~ 
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FON OF MANKON 

~=~,~:· ~e ~~z11fo_ Ill M. H. A. West 
'"N 1ge1ia and worked e;' '" fba~en University 

menda for 
II 

nun lhe A9ncu/1ural Dept. 

i-,g his fate ,:t;. ~o~ea ide~~ot~ 

PROVERBS IN MANKON 

I Slng-tsoh ka okvu!yee nlreri 
2 Alue' emUlgo ntue' anghon h 
3. BUghO 11ieh bl! heul bey 

4 BO benghe obey allnghen q bO 
5. Abo emOd ka ekOfayi, n both 
6. Mblyl ka ndjenyi. ndjume 
7. Mbeng nllun anl mua 
8. Nkah nhum anOI mutMgh 
9. Nurdeg 01,e angab IIObihlyl 

10 . Adlakyl atOI tzoe 1nUI 1lum 
11 Nyem nlfom DIM)' tlhey 1kvo ndo ~ 
12 Ashllekey ezong1 llth1 Id urne 
13 Ke bo zwOt-bOrnbo kogn, 1yltl 
14 Nghon 1kwer1 1eg1 nghon 111 nU they 
15 Mbeh WO hit ncll nlll ghon llyo - ld,o 

16. ~ ~ lh,.'C WOii 9ont• 
17. Nt11h1 Ufflll 1bb enyt uwlt• 

18. :: ~bty'7 :.=:r.-
19 Ably14ugho amogho •"' ,_. n<>ll>aghOI ...... 
20 Aboh 11t h 1tsoh ech1ng ... d1ng1 altoghe 
21 8U ttm-mft abtyl eun-mlJl()n\11, kl by tMl'Mftll lyli .... 

AfvenUI ekang ekvu,a etua enoobt 
Muk, UNhyl abono• beyl mbO,.U'fl bu IOIQhl eleghl 
Ulkom 1wh,gh1k 01b0ighll Ill nd1ngh1 ntsoh nyon'II 
ICowo 1ndlngh1 eghan tsowo mu k0fTI I Y• vibengt. ndengnO 
Anbgh, 1tom,d.ng 11eh etomedtnQ •~ p 

27 A&heng eghlyen .,,vm ,nul uimegmU kw fo 

Ndzong d.tum ueghe emuigh umghe r,tJom ,,,, ~lgha 

29 Ntt Ulbl,u le nfQhe,19herO byla ndogh ' 

"' 
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EXPtANATION IN ENGLISH 

1. A•,...a,--e-birdb<..<».._, TM s~~•pt; 
l'le) b:>am cr~s ~ ~ .Hom ,e,"td yet cr- Q;, :-thing I:~-" &,gl~..,_ &n~ ~ ""-!<:.e the loudes, 

,o,.<d.' 
2. • G. ~ O!'W that pa~ • penori a_...,d l"le'\'ef r+,e f~ 
Manlcn +:ie pat..... -..-~ tapPN"S net t!'ie f~ i.e.a~ 
hc,.,ses Nriy ,.. 1t'!e l'T'OTt ,0 lip ,r o.,- W~ SNrch 
"'-'-, ~ps. and hooks for vma~ and fish ~, ~ 
pe~ thiit P.'ley '0(',:-w - gt-usy ~ m ."1!re(f w· de-. -
dolfws..-.so.tU-d ... -~thf:~ b,..,t"h,evw, ~"Vmhome 
pa'!!' ""fl !r.:r."'.als r:..."'7• ·n t!,e. traps ar'ld frsh fT0l'n thew 
as ~ reward. Tht- tazy p,!!"SOn who Sl:-S by ~ fn-side 
""~ m:wii.ig ~, noffl:ng o~ wttds )-OO can eduew 
scmerhr,g on-ly by -,,c:,,.r efforb and not idleness. ln &\gf.ish 
- HN-.en ~ps lho:s@, ..,,tio help ~\ti 

3. 'the~a.~rc·~Nlt'n-. ln.Y.a,:,~onthe -ovthsa •tt 
~~ ~ K""W' p&n n e,ffY act·. !:V w the- nobles Sit cto.n 
Sl,:per.ise. A- ":--.e ~ C; the •or'~ the ~ ,! l ,S 

bes• lf'O IN- ltrg,est ~ C the en~·~• The yo.,ihs :J 

wetudh.A.rd d"Cllg,erfflOl.-ghastoa,mD!"'sa'le 
whe•hyf'NI !abc,..~f(X ther"Obleswt..:, (l,drx,r ;:;:tut-~ lier! s.~ ~lah-- Don rob Peter" to 

4. tisthes.'Tcrlg~wh,:, sha~and~the wet 

;;: •~ i:,erso,, es_ t-a!l'd working and edueves mixh IOI' t, 
"" ,,,,.!r.-e, cs.~• pe'Ople h.,~ and envy h &. • :r~rx.i«•~ ngh4sno, fut ichf.iearbe-

• ~~ ~ '" - 'l &,glislt- Une,uy 11H 

.. Ono 
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1he ground. 1
~ Mankon, ;~: 1,r'tau =~~= ;:n~h7t ,h~C:1:,11

11
(: 

dessiried III fomsh ~:'·mlsloke requires some compensellon 1
0 

they may ~"=· rhe spot. He Is regerdcd the meel, his error, 
:::s;.,r:~d,he compens.,rlon the groins of sand. 

' comes elweys behind." ln Menkon the young 
12. ~Hed 

I 
kno:~vised 10 belong ro et least one social group In 

men ere el= the! will help 1hem to get the esslstance of 
:~: ~:~ whe~ethey ore in diffrcvlty, for e:w;emple_, during the 
lime of their merri119e end building houses. They w,11 not regret 
by · thet hed they known they should heve sought the coope::r:9 of others. English-" A stllch in time saves nine" be
ceuse this will ovoid regrets. 

13 '1he flve flngers 11re nor 1111 !he seme." Thal ls, all men ere 
no; 1he seme in all respecu. They are equal by creation 115 lhe 
flngers are, although not of the same height, are each imporlent 
end play rheir parts effectively In their own fields of work. That 
It, every one should do his business eccordlng to his meens and 
ability or every ooe should work et his own pece. 

14. "A rT'llln c.an only listen and teke edvice from another person 
ii he himself hes some quelity of edvke in himself." The Menkon 
people believe that only those who heve some good reasoning 
c.an take edvice from ano1her person and !het it is useless advising 
e perKl!'I who e11nno1 reeson for himself. English-"Go ld should 
be sold to those who know its value." 

IS. "If you do not slHp in !he house with e patient, you cannot 
know how severe the illness is." Mosl ~lients become very Ill 
Ill night er)(f many deeths occur el night. In Menko n when some 
one Is Ill, ell his reletions soirowfully gether round him al night 10 

wetch et hh condition. If it is mild 1hey will disperse in 1he 
;::;;~~glnlf,~ot, ther will continue lo ;tey. Those who visit The 
tt-.er bou h morning, alweys uk !hose who sleyed the night 
by ,iio!. :..O' ~ patten!'s condition end whetever remarks mede 
by the n::..ni~ee:1::,r 1

~• it Is elweys relied on end alweys ertepted 
16

· ~'=a~ a h~se lo sl~p with II long bed." The Men• 
, lqua:m ~ Mk!s Is either twelve feet square Cl 

rs of the nf~ e_ ormer deys, ,uch & hoose might hokf 
-;... 1 h mtly. The 1h,~ comers being 00CVpi.d 

Si _0r1 Well of the hooSf' with ell the pouiblt 
' l)Oli, ce!eb,uh,..,, basket~, grinding 1!0flf 
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le leave their work, Their houses, etc. and 
for an alMm, peop whlll Is happening. 
rush in baste 

10 
see ii be deceived but not the b.1,be, 

21 "The reeth shaper can eu Y5 very often and It lhvs n~s 
O< • hair dresser." The _hafr :~;a, Jf the hair dresser is dece~ve,cf 
frequent co11re ,md dressi,ng, 1 atlend ro the hair the second hme 
the first time, he will re ~se 1 ~er does it only once for every on~ 
But the tee~ s~eper Ot :,s ~e could be deceived because no Otle
during hls_l1fe time, "ddtime. The teeth designer receives from 
90t$ to him " secon h. f help e bundle of fire wood. Many 
,mry one th~r ~=s ~~e 1

~. but afler he has des~gned l~ir :: ,'::ei::i longer. keep I heir promise since they will no more 

go '
0 

,him" ~ 1;:; 00 eels the gizzard of a fowl." The 2
?· Aged,gh·/ n in Mankon is moslly eaten by the nobles and 

g1uard of a c 
1
_ ~f ng people wish to rank 1hemselve 

:~:~ie =~r$0tlsV:her in age or rank because of one rea$0tl 
or ,norher, they ere elwars w_am~ .by ,!he usage of the above 
proverb. English 'lmilat1on 1s suicide 

23. Palm wine is not always good because the calabash tha; 
holds it ls always washed." The wine tappers have ~o sets o 
ulabes~. One set of calabash is that which collects direclly the 
dfipping wine from the raffia palm in the bush. The ~the-i t 
the ~ the tapper brings in the morni"9 to collect the wine -, it 
home The rapPen ofren wash 1hese calabashes which hold ti-:" 
win. QWf night in the bush, to avoid the old wine causing -hf 
11ew wioe becoming fermentl!d or sour. But bad tappe,s des1 '• 
tkti f~, washi(ig of their calabashes still produce b,d w ne 
~ of rhet: btd rochniques of tapping. This also applicl tC' 

Ptnoru, for it's common to hear a falher tell his son 1h01 t ct:' i 
~ brilli1t11 no! only becouse of too mLICh repelition r wa 
htng It b •™-·•ys Hid as the summing up eftN he h.u ·• 1 ed 
•
11 

h •?tempts 1o ge1 such • chlld rnproved 

~ ~~ "~~l!;;,'•~ ~\:~~:;; :~ by 
the 1"1011,_ion ol 'he s "' 1 11 • 110 ('USfomery 1h11 d• 

invi fro-r ~ " "9('i to attend 1pec·1f 
• ~ always the pos 1,on of 

"' I rh-,rnes,,it~ ... 



Telllng the time 
Th• time of 1he day Is determined by lhe position of lho tun In 

tho tky Time II rlOI 1lrlclly obso'.vod &nd tho poopto treel II very 
cuutUy. This being the cue with time obsorvence, punc1uallty 
sulfert rhe ume fore. 11 doos not moncr much to lho lndlvlduol 
niti~ If four o'clock In the evening J1111ken lo do on ocll\'lty which 
wf1 ,~ttndtd 10 be done at two o'clock In tho ohornoon. The 
houri of th• d1y are H follows taken 11pproxlm11roly following 1he 
posn,on of tho sun In rho sky .u rnenllonod olreedy above. 

1. ~Ab~vrul o, Mbahmb.h 
o,Amu,hig" 

2. 'A1th-nyoM" 

3. 'Alltti•nyom 
o, Akoh-nyom" 

1. lhl1 Is 1ho period between 
5 11, m. tind 6 e. m. The time 
Is dt11crlbed 111 111 tho cloudy 
morning or tho sun et tho hOl'i• 
zone. 

2. From 6.30 o.m. to about 9 11.m. 
Is colled 1ho sunrise. 

3, Betwetn lhe hours 9 o.m. to 
about 11 o.m. Is described u 
tho time tho sun Is o bll ho1 01 
high up ln the sky. 

4· Al 12.00 noon- -the lime is a, 
1ho hardnou of 1he sun's heat 

S. s.tween 12 noon end 3 p.m. Is 
known Ill et the bending of the 
iun. Ito the wes1), 

6· This b lhe period from 4 p m 
to S.30 p.m. It Is 1he time caited 

iho red of 1ho sun. At this 
Tim. the sun i1 far down ,n rhe ;:~• ::e1~ t~vbo a:~ weak and 

7· :his time of th day is told both 

,;:" ~~~~J e;he•':~~'V = 
period f c Ti,,,9 homt lfronl 

8. "AJ,:wt)ngho ngob bndah"' 
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people rn 1he slroet. 11 ,

1 believed 1h.t11 by 1hi1 ho.,,. 
very few people are alreody 
fraveU!ng on the roads ol'l(f 
kwifo can 1tovel wrthot}1 m~lfng onybody. 

NUMUALS ANO COUNTING IN MANl<ON FJIOM ONE TO TEN 

The idea of imaginative e1timalion is vague ond since many 
of 11,e peopla cannol re-,d or wrile historical dares, the dotes of 
of births and 01her evenls cannot be eully remembered or even 
eS1irna1ed. If i1 even diff,cult for fhem lo know !heir own indi
vidual ages 1hemHlves. Mou evenls ere essodoled with fhe 
staM>ns duri~ which they occurred, bu1 lhls can be remembered 
only fo, a few years ofter. When lhe period has elopsed fo, o 
fai,ly long lime, sey ofter such twenty seesons, from memory, ii 
could be COIJnted es fifleen or twenty-five such seesons. 

Today, 1he situation is improving as educated paren ts now 
record 1he births of their femllies. The Missionaries also 
help in some cases lo keep birth records for some famllles 

I. Mogho 6. Ntogho 
2. Ba 7 Sam-mba 
3. Tare 8. Nui-n/6hn 

~- :;~ 9. Nuibvughe 
10. Nuighom 

4 1.1.!immu,an 
Zu/ong 

6 Zacob 

7, Mbigndom 

8. Zunkon 
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